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Create Beautiful, Natural Composite
Restorations in the Aesthetic Zone
Have you found composite veneering to be time-consuming or cost-ineffective,
with results that are unpredictable and sometimes disappointing?
Wish you could create highly aesthetic restorations

You can now learn how.
Composite veneer is considered as one of the most challenging procedures in aesthetic
dentistry. Yet you can learn how to achieve perfect aesthetic restorations with a high rate
of success. This presentation provides an in-depth theoretical and practical understanding
of the fundamentals required to accomplish beautiful, functional, long lasting aesthetic
direct composite restorations and veneers.
Less is more! Learn a minimally invasive approach in the posterior and anterior areas: from
why to how. Identify the advantages of composite versus porcelain veneer. Recognize
how to match the right composite shade for each case. Explore common failures, learn
how to avoid them and gain techniques for ensuring consistent successful results.

Suggested Audience: Dentists and their Clinical Team
Suggested Format: Lecture (Hands-On Workshop Optional); From 1-6 hours

LEARNING OBJECTIVES:
Compare porcelain versus composite restoration:
indications and contraindications
Identify techniques for selecting the right composite
shade for the case
Understand preparation guidelines for direct veneers,
anterior fractures
Achieve perfect contour and final gloss using a unique
template system: Uveneer, tips and tricks from the
inventor
Explore methods to create create mock-ups and
manage diastema closure, class IV, and fractured tooth
Review clinical cases and live videos
Discover techniques for avoiding direct veneer failures,
discoloration and chips

HANDS-ON COMPONENT:
Create your own individual composite shade guides
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Close the gap from a missing tooth with fiber splint
and Uveneer
Create the perfect composite veneer

Dr. Sigal Jacobson
Do you wish direct veneers could be a whole lot easier?
Dentist and inventor, Dr. Sigal Jacobson was frustrated by the difficulties associated with
direct veneers: shade, time, cost and inconsistent results. She believes strongly that
dentists need to protect the vitality of a tooth and respect the natural tooth structure.
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direct composite veneers and mock-ups. The Uveneer system is a unique way to create
fast, predictable polished restorations and has been used in thousands of dental offices
worldwide along with an array of interest from key opinion leaders. (Uveneer is distributed
exclusively through Ultradent.)
An internationally acclaimed lecturer and recognized as one of the Top 25 Women in
Dentistry (2017) by Dental Products Report magazine, Dr. Jacobson provides insightful
tips and practical techniques for minimally invasive dentistry and composites in the
aesthetic zone. She has contributed clinical case studies in leading dental magazines and
lectures world-wide on minimally invasive aesthetic dentistry and simplifying anterior
composite restorations using the Uveneer system.
With more than 23 years of experience in aesthetic dentistry, Dr. Jacobson is a fellow of
the American Academy of Dento-Facial Aesthetics, member of the Australian AADFA and
is a Key Opinion Leader for major dental companies.

PAST PRESENTATIONS:
Australasian Academy of Dento-Facial Aesthetics
Henry Schein lectures in Australia

(multiple)

NYU Aesthetic Program
Ultradent Summits - Utah USA

(multiple)

Norway - Dental Show
Greater New York Dental Meeting

(multiple)

New York Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry
Israel - Pupko Dental Learning Center
unique delivery technique, dentists can create smile solutions that were not possible
before. The result is conservative, functional restorations with excellent aesthetics in a
fraction of the time that it previously took.

UCSF Dental School
Loma Linda Dental School
Germany International Dental Show
India - World Dental Show
Guatemala Dental Meeting
Costa Rica Dental Show
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Panama Dental Show
CEA San Diego

(multiple)

Various local dental societies in the USA

(multiple)

(multiple)

Testimonials
composites in the aesthetic zone. Since attending two
done hundreds of great cases with the Uveneer kit
using her useful tips on composites and bonding. She
is an inspiration to all women dentists and my personal

Dr. Rita Trakhtman, Australia

KNOWLEDGE
& REAL-WORLD

wisdom that is only gained by real-world, in-the-office-every-day
experience together with evidence based dentistry. Sigal was wellprepared, passionate and approachable in her presentation. I was
very impressed by with the hands-on part and how easy it was to
create direct veneers with the Uveneer kit.

enough for the wonderful
presentation you did at
University of the Pacific,
Dugoni school of dentistry.
Our students have since
been talking about what
they saw. Your presentation
was exciting and showed
both your enthusiasm and
knowledge of the products
involved. Thank you for your great
presentation. Our new students are looking
forward to your next visit to Pacific.
Director
of Operative Dentistry at University of the Pacific

Ida Gorshteyn, UCLA School of Dentistry, California
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